Reykjavik Iceland’s capital is a fascinating city and the gateway to all things Icelandic. 🛍️ day trip

Viðey Echoes of the past dominate the ruins of this uninhabited island. ⏰ 1¼ hrs, then 🏞 6 hrs

Vík Otherworldly black beaches in a strange and wonderful land. ⏰ 2½ hrs, then 🛫 1 hr 10 min to Bergen

Höfn This Southeast harbour town is a good stopover on the way to see Jökulsárlón. ⏰ 1 hr 5 min

Vatnajökull National Park A day’s hiking here is like a crash course in wild Iceland. ⏰ 1 hr 40 min

Jökulsárlón Glacial Lagoon Spend a day on boats and on foot in one of Iceland’s star attractions. ⏰ 1¼ hrs to Vatnajökull National Park

Aurlandsfjorden A front-row seat to some of Norway’s best fjord views. ⏰ ¼ hrs to Flåm

Bergen Explore this stunning harbourside town and fjord gateway ⏰ 2 hrs 45 mins to Aurlandsfjorden

Flåm A good base for accommodation and supplies while visiting the Norway fjords.